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*Can be prepared gluten free (GF), dairy free (DF), nut free (NF), vegan (Ve), vegetarian (Vg) by request. 
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Di n n er

$13 LOCAL SPRING MIX SALAD
almonds, chickpeas, peperoncini, buttermilk dressing (GF, Vg)

$13 CAESAR SALAD
romaine, crouton, anchovies, parmesan (GF, N)

$13 BABY SPINACH SALAD
winter squash, pecan, goat cheese, balsamic vinaigrette (GF, Vg)

$13 ARUGULA AND BLOOD ORANGE SALAD
watermelon radish, feta, candied pistachio, citrus vinaigrette (GF, Vg)

$19 CLASSIC BURGER
lettuce, tomato, local cheddar, Duke's mayo, fries (GF, DF, N)

$20 MAPLE LEAF FARMS DUCK BURGER
berkwood bacon, bleu cheese, smoked blueberries (GF, DF, N)

$24 BUTTERNUT SQUASH AND TRUFFLE AGNOLOTTI
sage, walnut, black truffle butter sauce (Vg)

$26 ATLANTIC SALMON
anson mills yellow grits, broccolini, fried capers (GF, N)

$22 GRILLED SPRINGER MOUNTAIN CHICKEN BREAST
spaghetti squash, rutabaga, king trumpet mushroom, thyme jus (DF, GF, N)

$29 ROASTED PORK TENDERLOIN
acorn squash, celery root puree, turnip greens (DF, GF, N)

$39 ATLANTIC SCALLOPS
rosemary gnocchi, delicata squash, oyster mushroom, brown butter sauce (N)

$39 HERB CRUSTED LAMB RACK
pink lady peas, sweet potatoes, onion soubise, chimichurri (GF, N)

$39 GA GROWN FILET MIGNON
roasted fingerling potatoes, broccolini, mushroom bourbon sauce (GF, N)



*Can be prepared gluten free (GF), dairy free (DF), nut free (NF), vegan (Ve), vegetarian (Vg) by request. 
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

small bites  and shareables

$19 SPANISH OCTOPUS
cannellini beans, calabrian chiles, mortadella, pistachio (GF)

$10 CREAM OF MUSHROOM SOUP
buttermilk fried shallots, crispy mushrooms, green onion (N, Vg)

$10 MUSHROOM BRUSCHETTA
cremini mushroom, oyster mushroom, pesto, parmesan (GF, N, Vg)

$12 HOUSE PIMENTO CHEESE FRITTERS
red pepper jam (N, Vg)

$15 CORNMEAL CRAB FRITTERS
lump crab, grilled corn, scallions, black pepper aioli (GF, N)

$12 FRIED ARTICHOKE HEARTS
lemon pepper aioli (GF, N, DF, Vg)

$12 SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP
pita (Vg, N)

$12 FRIED BRUSSELS SPROUTS
apples, bacon, bleu cheese, cider gastrique (GF, N, Vg)

$24 FULL BOARD
assorted cheeses and meats, olives, nuts

$10 GA GROWN SLIDERS
house cucumber and jalapeno pickles, cheddar (DF, N)

$8 FIRE ROASTED PEPPER HUMMUS
toasted sesame seeds, pita (GF, DF, N, Ve)

$10 HOUSE PIMENTO CHEESE
crackers (GF, N, Vg)

$10 SUGAR SNAP PEAS
tamari glaze, toasted Georgia peanuts (GF, DF, N, Ve)
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